
A Prophecy About thc New Adminis¬
tration.

In a speech made last week at Crestline,
Ohio, Mr. Valîandingbam said :

Now, my Republican friends, I have not
paid anything against General Giant in this
campaign, i hav.; not done it for ;i purpose.
If h«t ia lit to be President, long betöre hits
tenn expires I will Lc lound supporting bim,
honestly and"cordially, against the leaders ot
the party.w-hieb expects to elect kim iii No¬
vember. [Lund cheers.I And you will have
no righi lu cry out * '1 ruiior" against bim ;
you will have no right to talk hbout bis
Tylerizing, or bis Fil!moreizingt*or bis John
st»iiing you. You nominated bim in Chica
gtí; you put a platform-a something called
u platform-into his band ; ycu asked bim
for nn acceptance of it, and be acc-pted,
and I dure say be would haye accepted the
Democratic nomi nation to>». [Laughter]
But be took care in bis letter of acceptance

t>» say ! hut bc wouldiiol prpclahi any policy.
He did not cuüsider it advisable to do so in
advanceof the election-to say what bc would-
do when he was elected. Now, 1 pray youjo
remember that I told you on this 2<Jih day
ol'October that General Grant will rjje?i
the mad, fanatical, revolutionary Radical lead-,
er* of-tbe organization which put him for¬
ward, if be proves true to the constitution
and thc Union of our fathers. [Loud cheers.]

> If he will restore to this government its har¬
mony, and give back to thc people their
righis, North and South, 1 will be found
awring bis cordial suppomrs, b¿eaur.e J
wiil bc found in opposition to tuc Radical
party.
Why will he be in :m!ng;..nism to tbe Re¬

publican party ? Because bo will be in an
lugoiiism tu ttieir ui just measures. But re

member, my Republican friends,, you 'ar.
electing him willi your-eyes open." When
you old Whigs elected Tyler, there was noth¬
ing said abtut what he would do. You ex-
peeled bim to be commit.'ed to thc policy of
the Whig party. When you elected Fillmore
h-¿ was r¡o Democrat, but, ir four months af
ter his election, bis chief reliance was upon
the Democratic party. So when yon nomi-
nated Johnson, which y;>u did h. cause be
w ja a Soutin rn man. [Laughter ] Yes, you
did; you did not know.even whcLer be be
longed to the Ku-Klux or not.- [Loud laugh
ter.] But be lived down Souih, and ycu
wasted tho odor ol nationality about your
Vice President ; you wanted a Southern man,
that it mijfbt introduce a little-leaven into

your Northern body. You found Andrew
Johnson, nnd yon knew le had been a Dem-
m ral; and you knew bo loved the Democrats,
so much that Republicans and Wbi»s had
be <>:e tittie (imouncvd bim a« a demagogue
- vbieb isanolbrr thing burna D.nmerat
an ! you i !' cu».] bini. I <l J nm vete f-r him.
!H'Ca,«s«' it:v mirages wax i' rai hoi|«->l MJII «.

O.iio, Giori.'!' I!. T. i.dieu. . [thi.ers j
Vi II n:;.di* Andrew Johnson Vitv.l'resi

reu', UM! S lue ene says I nat G<>(1 A'migh:\
m-.de bim President-and ir. is not for me to
Bottle dispute'1 of that kind-I leav. it to
t ose who m .uno to discuss it-but
¡.Kt ns John-- n bas refused to follow your

' Ra lioal pts j c's, and you Kaye denMiiu-e;
hi tu, JIM a< -nr.'iv will yo'i b«i tl»-;:« u¡nc: ii :

lif.u.i :i ll e líii b ul úelt.Ur. I M", il i: h-

Butti) !)<? eli C.< U P;« siia-.it. Ami tUU, li
w.; shall bave the saiishciioii ol' >aying that
We did not e'ect bim.

Rcbt-lliou in Cuba.
HAVANA. Nov m brr 4-The Herald hos

the Winwill" special irwin Cubn : The whole
island is in an excited staie. Business ba-
b en prostrated eu account nf tbedistrust and
akim ol'the tieoplt*. The Capiain-Getieral
is strang.-!)- iciieent. A deputation of lead-
iug citiz-.-n.H, who called u>ou bim. were in¬
sult, d by an olbcer i-f bis household, and the
leaders w»-re ordered to Spain. A tel. gram
f.jm the United Saos Co: Std anking tbut
a few Ur.itid States war vis eb be sent there
was refused transmission ever the wire«. Tb*
i isurgeuts are (iOüO strong, num boring many
Sj)inlaid*. Their Cry ia, "Spain, Pr m and
Serrano a il down with taxation." Tin
.troi ps number lO OilO, and are ackuiiwjcdgec
in-utlieient to u¡ pic sih^r«t-ol-i nu I..r^u*»ùi
it is .«-aid, bas received ample HÙwuctviii*
from thc Provisional Government. Tbe new

by the Cadiz steamer i- anxiously expected.
J roin Florida.

TALLAHASSEC, November li, noon.-Tw.
thousand '2OUO) > I aims of Slate arms ii.
transit by railroad Trim Jacksonville ben
were si i/.ed by unknown persons la-t night
liftir Madison. A speebtl t*ah. with a de¬
tachment of soldiers, left hi re for the place
of thc robbery at leur this rooming.

Hamilton i> renominated for Congress by
the Republicans.
The Legislature is yet in session but wili

probably arij urn to day.
W. A: Saunders {a colorid mun) is out n»

an indepi ndenl Candidate for Congress.
TALLAHASSEE. Novemb'-r ö, p. m.-Harri¬

son Reed, the Gov« rnor ol ihr Stale, was im
peached to day by the Legislature^ charged
with high crimes and misdemeanors in othee
The charges are preferí ci by Horatio Jen
kins, the President of (he late Cm stilniions'
Convention. There were tbrt'e'f .urths of tb>
membeis present, all votii-g in tbe affirma¬
tive. Ail tlc mc robers werenot in atlon-

dance aird on ibis ground von or K«.< d aili
c./'-t: >r tLe cn '.. 1.:.- fric:»dj¡ i-laittiing that ti
budy in Si .-si«»;' bi il'.eg-. . Tl.es Leg .-lat»:«
m y a< j uni to mot row.

p r.-ii. thc I* si iux"OU'.*ts the parin s wh'
desiioycd the Sta'*- anns un thu railn.ad la-i
ntghl must have forced the mrs ul Madison
They broke open the c .« s of rifles and brok,
und distributed them alone ibe track for
s vcral miles. The ammunition «har»d the
naine fae. .TLcy cost ihe Suae $20,0ü0.

M'-KK lii.m-iiY Wi UK.- As Dr. Shell, ol

Lauren», was ta'king with ;i friend. On Tu-s
«luv :.Í:< tluwjit, iib-.ut dusk, on ito roadside.

. a -hurt divorce from the xi la;;e of L'.nrcns.
be was fired upon by aa uukni.wii persM
and ki led. No furrier paniculars of tbe
bb .oey i.fl'air have 1 Cen received. The dec-
tor was a respected ciiiz-u of L-iurens.
A private letter Irom Laurens Court House"

Sinti y t ' ju several individuals called at the
bou-c of D ury MCDM ul, u member of the
L iislalurc. and on bis appearing, fired upon
bun, wounding bim through the shoulder. Ii
is teportcd that icvcral colored people were

taken from their houses aud beaten. The
writer suggests,that tbe K. Ki K.'s are'at
v» otk.

Passengers by ihe Greenville train state
feat ai iVhitc Hall, in Abbeville County; tb«
nigioes iook po*se>s:cn bf the p;d!s ai d fire«
on the w'. i i s. The f re was returned, am:

un«: «pru w¡.s kille-l iil.d siVetal s-verel\
wounded-one mortally, it is thought.-Co¬
lumbia itbf i ix, ôtlj.

ÜKA/.II.IA.V COTTON.-Messrs. Roberts ct
Tillman, factors ol' this city, Lave sent us u

specimen of this beautiful cotton, grown ou

-.be plantation of Robert S. Anderson, in
Pula ki County, lt is a dark cream color

r&Hmblittg: a 'i¿ht si.ude of nui.keen ; while
in length and fineness f staple lt is about
equal lo mieldlc Florida bea island*. Mr.
Anderson is en!y cxperimrnting with it this
year, but exp« els to plant from twenty-five
to thirty acres the coming eeason. It grows
t .creal pt-if- ellon on our uplands, and is a

good bearer. We are informed that the ar¬

ticle will probably command fifty cents in
thc market at this time, a price which should
induce otb« r» ip embark ni its cultivation.-
Savannah liej^ublican. J
ßgr WILLIAM GILMORE SIMMS, E-ei, thc wed

k u«! writer and poet of South Carolina, has

a^>i»l ed IT and obtained a copyrightof u new ro

mame entitled. " Tho Cub of tbe Panther, u

Mountain Legend." Wo hope this romance will

s ion bo given to the public.
^¿¡r-Tbc second seision of the collegiate year

of the Charleston Medical College, commenced

on Monday, tbe 21 ii eL Several »ppüc-auta wore

examined and admitted. The number of stu¬

dents bns gradually increased since tho reopen¬

ing of tb? Cullego, and it bids f«ir to become nu

p-ospcrous as e-vor.

The Qraniteville Manufacturing Compa¬
ny has declared a dividend of ten dollars per

sh ire, payable on i nd after the 10th instant.

pg- Latest uifpatches from Minister Johnson

do not indicate that the details for the settlement

©f the vl/ufccniia claims have yet aisumed *oy.
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The Democracy of Soalh Carolina1.
Thc smoke bas not yet cleared away ruffkient

ly from thc political battle-field in our Stato to
seo distinctly the truo condition of affairs, but
there seems just now a st: vug probability that
thc Democracy have carried South Ciiroliua by a

email majority. Wo will not, however, oxult too

soon. At all event.', the Democracy pf the íUte
have fought a good Pght, and eovered themselves
with glory. REED, as Representative in Congress
from the 3rd District, and SIMPSON, from the 4th,
are undoubtedly elected. The white meu of South
Carolina have been true to her Democratic histo¬

ry, aud true to those great principles, now ob¬

scured, but destined to ¿hine forth again, and4

light tho nation on its onward careorof prosperi¬
ty, glory and renown.

More Appointments.
Gov. SCOTT has' appointed Louis SCHILLER,

Auditor, and ..TA M us DOCDIN, Assessor, for tho
" County" of EdgeCeld. Who, or what are they ?
Wo know not.

masonic.
Grand Secretary R. S. BURNS, gives notice that

the Anuual Communication of the Most Worship¬
ful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons of
South Carolina, wi1] be holden at Masonic Hull,
Charleston on Tuesday, 17th November, 1S08,
commencing nt High Twelve. The Presidents of
ttio various railroads io South Carolin» have

kindly consented to permit the Grand Oui ors und

Delegates to pass and repass thereon for one fare.

Solicitor Yor.muuK.
LKROV F. .YUÜMANS Esq., has lived in our

midst, us a citizen of Edgefield, one year; long
enough to bo beloved a« well ns admired. And
wc congra ulato tho-Districts of Edgefiold, Barn¬

well, Colleton, and Beaufort, that he i> still to bo
Solicitor within their limits. In this respect, thc
State is divided ¡uto eight Circuits, of which the

four Districts above named, constitute the Second
In this Circuit, Mr. YOL-M ANS was a candidate
without opposition, and bas, of cou rs e, been
elected. At any time, but most especially under
present circumstances, the election to this office
of so true a citizen, so high-toned a gentleman,
so accomplished a lawyer, is a matter of unfeign¬
ed satisfaction and congratulation.
A I ii íit¡ i mo us Desire Arnon? thc Citi¬

zens ol' E(leefield.
To-day, Tuesday Kith, wc should have hud an

oler tl in tor Iutendcnl alni Wardens of our town

Tn every other town in tho State, a municipal
election is now, in all probability, going un. But
owing to tho fact that Edgefield District is with¬
out, a Board of Commissioners of Election, no

municipal eloclion has been ordered here. Con¬

sequently Edgefield is totally without municipal
government. Under these circumstances, it is
hi unanimous desire of our citizens-and wisely
?i, beyond a doubt -that the Com pony of Fede

ral soldiers, stationed here for a month past,
-hould still remaiu herc. Co. K. of the Sth U. S.
Infantry,.under command of Capt. REMINGTON,
has been wise and efficient in Edgefield, and its
officers aud men are trusted and refpoctod by our

poople. It is the general impression that they ure

to bc removed soon. That such should not he
the case is, as we bavo above stated, strongly
de.-ired, oven urged, by the citizens of Edgefiold.

Gov. Orr has accepted tho office of Judge,
to which ho was elco ed bj the last Legislature
Result of the Presidential Elections.
The following is thc result of the election h.

tba various States as far as heard from. Total
number of electoral votes 317:
For Grunt-California, 5 : Connecticut, fi ;

Florida, 3; Illinois. 10; Indiana, 13; Iowa, 8;
Kansas, 3; Maine, 7 ; Massachusetts, 12 ; Micki
^an. 8 ; Minnesota, 4; Missouri, U; Nebraska.
.'I; Nevada, 3; Now Hampshire, 5-; North Caro¬
lina, 9; Obio, 21: Oxeron. 3; P ,-»<7
Rhode Island, 4 ; Tennessee, 20 ; Vermont, 5 :

We-«.t Virginia, 5 ; Wisconsin, S-193.
For Siymour-Alabama, 8 ; Delaware. 3 ; Geor-

eiu, 9: Kentucky, ll; Loui-iana, 7 ; Maryland,
7 ; New Jersey, 7 ; South Carolina, 6 ; New York,
33-91.

Doiibij'ul-Arkansas. 5.
iVor Ferimtttil ta rote-Mississippi, 7 ; Texas,

6; Virginia, 10-23.

Take a Note ol' these People and these
Places.

QUERIES TO LADIES AND G ENTLEHEN. Are you
entirely satisfied with tho Dry Goods, and thc

Cloaks, and Shawls, and Cloths, which you have
h. ught heretofore ? Have they been of the most

eleguut and fashionabio kinds? Have they fitted

you neatly, aud given you a stylish air? Have

they been made of tho best materials? Have

they been durab'.o u¡> well MS elegant? And, final¬

ly, have you got them at prices which you thought
rea-ouublc '! To tboso who cuuuot answer those

questions in tho affirmative, we would suggest a

virit to the fur-fumod Frcdericksburg Store iu

Augusta; the splendid Dry Goods Temple ou the
corner below tho Planters Hotel. A new adver¬

tisement tn-m the Frcdericksburg Store enriches
OttV cu.utans. Read it, atm ponder it well. The

Fredericks! urg Store is a jxi/tit establishment.
And that is saying a^roat del, for wo huve thi»

diy returned from New York, where .ve ransacked
the most famous Dry Goods Stores of that great
city. The Messrs Richards are throe Virginia
gentlemen, whose refined friendliness, of manner

is not the luHst attraction of thc Fredericksburg
Store. Wo commend them to Edgefield in the

very heartiest manner.

JAMÇS M. AxDEitsoN WITH D. R. WRIGHT A Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA. This is our young townsman, so

well beloved among us; than whom Edgefield
has known none more honorable, moro refined,
ind more intelligent. He is now a salesman nt

the first-class Dry Goods establishment above
n-incd. Make out your list and repair thither
Our populnr corn-patriot will welcome you pleas¬
antly and servo you alvantugeiusly. Read his
earl.

THE TRUE ROAO TO COMFORT, CLEANLINESS,
ECONOMY, GOOD COOKING, AND A ,L THAT 80RT OF

THING, is by the way of WM. H. GOODRICH A SON,
who speak for themselves iu another column.
Their Stoves ure famous as great economizers i-f
fuel a:.d as unrivaled baker«. lu ull cuses their
Stoves, Grates und Tiu Waro give cutiré satisfac¬
tion to purchasers. Let every house1- ecper.give
them a trial.

EVER SINCE WE CAN KEMEMDER HAVE THOS.
RICHARDS & SON sold Books and Stationery tn

Augusta. By referenco to our advertising col¬
umns, it »ill be seen that they ure still tin re.

Their stock is always very choico and very com¬

plete. As geniemen, courteous in manner and
fair in dealing, they have no superiors.

THE LIGHTNING NEWS-DEALER-We munn

Quinn of Augusta. We return him our kindest
banks for late and liberal favors. If you want

Luto Novels, Literary Magazines, Fashion Books,
Political Journals, Comic Papers, Nursery Talcs,
Writing Paper, Pens, or anything in that line, go
by all means to QUINN. You will fiad his very
attractive shop under the C'onntituti'onalivt office.

NECESSARY ADVANCE IN THE PRICE OF PSRUVI-
AN GUANO. In their advertisement in another
column, J. 0. MATHEWSON & Co. advance the
price of Peruvian Guano from $71 to 73.50 This,
as stated to us by these popular dealers, has beon
rendered necessary on nccouut of the Peruvian
Government Agent odvancing his price $2.50 in

gold por ton.

B5?° Georgia was carried Democratic by 30,000
majority ; Louisiana by 25,000 majority ; Ala¬
bama by about 12,000 mujority. North Carolina
is Radical by 50Ü0 majority.
USB" General Grant has not yet resigned, and

it is said '.hut be will continuo to hold his office,
if elected President, until ho is inaugurated, in
order that ho may nominate Lieutenant-General
Sherman to the vacancy ocejujoopd by his own

The Election of Geni. Graut.
The election of Genl. Grant to the Presidency

of the United States is the end of an eight years
struggle, which bas teemed with events without a

parallel in thc annals of this or any other nation

During fuur of these years the Republic was cn

gaged in ono of tho greatest civil wars that over

convulsed mankind, and throughout tho othor four
it has been the proy of factions and passions that
have inflicted evils hardly less calamitous than
strife on thc battlefield.
And now, after the first exultation of the tri¬

umphant party shall have abated, the American
people will soon address themselves to tho con

sideration of questions that can no longer be
postponed till " after the election." The North,
almost equally divided botween the two political
parties, as all the local elections show, has, in the
Presidential contest, lot tho prestige of a military
candidato preponderate in the balauco. And
Geul. Grant comes to tho Presidential chair with
so blank a political record that we know not what
to expect from. him. Certainly, under tho cir
cuaiitiuiccs, it were well .that we of iho'South
should pot drivo him olT from us, or embitter bim
by premature denunciations and prognostications
of tyranny and partisanship. What he will do
we know not; we pretend to no prescience on the

subject. The extreme R-.dical wing of bis party
assume that he is bound to them by solemn
pledges, and that he will carry ont their policy by
all the means they may put into his hands. On
this point we must await tho developments of
tiíuo. Genl. Grant, in entering-upon the Prcei
dential office, will swear " to protect and defend
the Constitution of the United States." Faithful
to that oath, ho must encounter the hostility of
the party leuders who openly scoff at the Consti¬
tution, uud. avow their determination to rule
"outside of it." Grant must either submit to

them or resist them. And if he resist them he
must appeal to the people for support ; to the
thoughtful, conservative mosses of tho people,
who have not yet been weaned from their attach¬
ment to the free, popular government which is
their birthright. Never, then, was there better
reason for the Democracy of tho country to cloie

up their ranks and stand firm. Let no man now

barely desert the ranks of the great Democratic
army. The stragglers and camp-followers may
now wander off after plunder and profit, hut the
truo soldiers in the good cause know that this is
the very timo to rally round its banner.
The party that takes its lease of power now,

finds a condition of things impossible to continue,
and difficult to mend. The extremo Radicals wish
to perpetuate military despotism at the South at
the cost of the North, and in the interest of the
negro. Hut Grant may, in this matter, prove as

unsympathetic as Johnson; or us Liueoln, for

even the lutter was full of what uro termed thc
" prejudices" of thc white race. Essily led as he
was, Abraham Li-, join could never bc brought
hy word or act, to favor the " negro reconstruc
tion" of the Radicals. And in the very last days
of his life, ho doclared unequivocally for the
ri/h rs of thc States ; and ho left his policy as an

uheritancc that may reach a remote as well asan

immediate successor.

Ttie country, in tho approaching changes and
mutations which tho signs of the times indicate,
will ultiuiately put its trust in tho Democratic

principles tested hy time and reason, approved by
thc practico of the bottor days of the Republic,
and hallowed by thu precepts of its founders. No
wilt und earnest thinker truces the evils that have
overtaken us to any other cause than an aberra
tion from those principles; no slate-"man oan find
any other remody than a return to those princi¬
ples. Let no min now abate his faith in them
Thoy must prevail. Moro speedily, too, than

might now seem probable. Radicalism was never

more fierce, insolent and confident, than when it
attempted to seize thc Executive branch of the
Government, and put Wade into the Presidency
Suddenly, it failed in the impeachment plot, and
its representative men sank out of sight to make

place f'.T the soldier whose military fame was to

hide Radical infamy. ______r-

_-, x L r-rm-nragain^.ultanf In ino in¬

toxication of success. To-morrow, the honest,
honorable men of its party may range themselves

along »ide of the unconquerable Democracy, as

the only chanco for themselves and their country.

A Brace of Liars.

A correspondent of tho Republican, a Radical
sheet published at Charleston, writing from Edge-
field, says :

" In the upper part of our county tho whito
men go ia gangs of ten or twenty, armed with
their sixteen shooters, breaking in upon the pea¬
ceable colored men, killing some and wounding
others, robbing tho bouse: and beating the women
aud children with their guns. A greut many ot
the leading colored men have left their homes.
<md sought protection in the lower part of tho
county. The Republican patty of this, county
wauts peace. Tue leading Democrats likewise
.ay they want peace. The latter tell us this in
the day, but they change their programme ut

night."
The contemptible, lying author of the above

paragraph-a tissue of malicious lies from be¬

ginning to end-will yet be ferreted out, and
held to strict account for the incredible slanders

he is thus basely attempting to fasten upon the

good people-the Democratic people-of Edge-
field.
From the "Miieionary Record," "Daddy

Cain's" m-'Uth-pieec, we gather lie No. 2, as fol¬
lows :

" Ai KIN -Rev. Moses Saulters, writos that he
has just returned from Edgefield, where he was

compelled to leave at mid-night, in order to save

his life from the infuriated Democracy in that
District ; yet the people, uro determined to de¬
vote themselves to the service of God; a revival
is going on among them."

This man Saulters is known to but few of our

citizens, but those few had a better opinion of

him than to think that he could or would, with¬
out the sligbtost foundation, concoct so wonderful
a " blood and thunder" falsehood as the above.
Wo venture our salvation that not one of the

party, which ho terms tho " infuriated Democra¬

cy" of Edgefield, ever dreamed of injuring a hair
in his head. " The wicked fleeth when no man

pursueth."
-» % ?-

_S__f Tho Democrats have elected the entire

Congressional delegation from Louisiana,

fiST General (»rant has issued an order regu¬
lating the confinement, iu penitentiaries and jails,
of so'.diors und prisoners sentenced by military
commission.
ßif Guwrnor Scott is about to go lo Cincin¬

nati with a view of interestine the capitalists of

thntci'y in the Blue Ridge 'Railroad.
The emblem on the Republican tickets

used in this State, during the lute election, was

an eagle with a carpet-bag in his talons.

7&9- Gold closed in New York on tho 7th at
32¡n33. Cotton was heavy, and decidedly lower ;
sales 2300 baler at 35a3ó¿.:
ßä/r Mr. Everett, in 1S58, doscrihod the South¬

ern States, after travelling over tbctii, as holding
" a population us intelligent, as prosperous, as

moral, as religious, ss uny to l e found on the
surface of the globe."

fc-jp* The champion drinker of lager beer iu
Cleveland has uccoinpli.ibed one hundred and six

glasses in ono duy, und invites any ono to boat it.
.Kir- Tho Indiana farmors are selling their

corn in the field at fifty cents a bushel, to bo fed
to hogs, which sell for eight cents a pound.
gSr The following is Graut's lotter declining

a reception : " I will make no formal reply, but I
wish you would say to the gentlemen in charge of
the movemont that I would much profor return¬

ing quietly to my home without demonstration.
I appreciate their motivos and will take the will
for the deed."

jpSîr* It takes a ten thousand dollar initintion
fee to cuter the regular board of tho New York
Stock Exchange. A resolution to this effrct wus
adopted on Friday. The fee heretofore was three
thousand dollars.

£3?* In Augusta, on Tuesday la.-t, at tho elec¬
tion, Albert Ruffin, the Radical Sheri ff, and a

negro were killed, by persons unknown.

There was a considerable riot in Savan¬
nah on the 3d. Somo eight or ten negroes were

killed, and several wounded. 000 white »au 1 ß
¿i J Jrvi, tom ypstfptl, 11

Trade with Memphis.
The Charleston people are waking up to the

mportance of stoam communication with Europe
nd direct Railroad communication' with Mem¬
phis. It will be socn that whilo Savannah is
caching out to tup tho Mississippi Valley at

Natchez, Charleston looks toward Memphis. Tbe
ollowiogis the recent action of tho Board of
hado of Charleston :

Whcroas, it is of importance that the trade of
bo great West should bo turned as much as pos¬
ible to the city of Charleston, and in tho üb¬
en ce of that large capital which we once pos-
essed, it is our duty to make use of that geog-
apbical position which tho Almighty has given,
is, being the best shipping point'to Europo North
if the Gulf of. Mexico.
True it is that property passing through a city

B not, for the time being; of any groat benefit,
lutit is necessary that wc should koop Charles-
on on the great highway of nations. New OrT
cans hos lost her commercial position, as nearly
,11 tho.trado East of the Mississippi has been di¬
al ted from her by tho railroad?. The difficult
lavigation around Cape Florida, and high insu-
ance, together Vrith the extra time in reaching
aarkct, cither at the North or Europo, leaves
Charleston tho nearest point to the North of Eu-
opo.
With the railroad which will positively be con¬

tracted between Atlanta and Decatur, Alabama,..!
.nd Charleston will be within twenty-four hours of J
Memphis. Memphis is theonty poiat within a bun¬
ked m ¡los North or South, where a bridge can bo
brown across the Mississippi, but with this
'ridge via St. Louis, we are the nearest point to
ian Francisco on tho Atlantic, with the excep-
ion of Savannah, but we aro from twenty-four )
o forty-eight hours nearer the North of Europe,
han any point South of us, by reason of our]
position on the ocean. Not being subjected to
leavy snow storms South of Memphis, to impede
be movement of railroad trains, who is to say |
bat we shall not see traiu? from San Francisco/^
oaded with teas, and other East India produ«jF
lass through our city for shipment to' Europe.
Therefore bo it
Runt,!rrd, That we hail with satisfaction the

naaguration of thc now line of steamships be-
ween Charleston and Liverpool, hoping that it
nay be the beginning of a now ora of thc pros¬
perity of Charleston.
lietolted, That tho President of this Board,

ppoint at his leisure a Committee of three, who
hall ascertain from Messrs. Robert Mure A Co.
he precise time at which each steamer of their
¡ne will leave Liverpool, nnd that circulars be
-sued by tbisBoard to the Board of Trade nud
he Chamber of. Cummeroo of Augusta, Atlanta,
Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati nnd Memphis,
nviting them to import their goods from Liver¬
pool ria Charleston.

The Grecian Bend.
In GODKY'S Lady's Book for November, we find

ho following, relativo to the Grecian Bend-the
idiculous fashion now in its incipiency amoúg
he would-bo lon toni of the fashionable world:
Would it be believed that any sane woman

rould adopt as a fashion the Grecian Bend-or,
s it is moro properly called, tho Colic Stoop/
ret wc find that it war attempted at Saratoga;
int fashionable placo of immorality. Tbe poli-
ion is that of a poodle dog, standing un his bind

igs with his fore paws before him-his tail
n«wcring for the protuberance introduced into
TC dross. It is firmly believed by many that if
'ashion should decree that her votaries shonld
nitate the walk of the porcino order of four-
>oted animals, there wonld bc many to follow thc
'ashien. It is said that thc Grecian Bend wa:

rlginated hy a young lady who had spine disease,
fe once wrote about the "Grcciun Wriggle"-thc
ay tbut ladies contrive to get their dross over a

utter without touching it with their hands-but
lis is beautiful compared with the Grecian Bend.
Saratoga correspondent gives the following do-

jription :-
1 lu the first place, a toilet is affected, which of
self suffices to lura a woman in full dress into a
iricaturo. Tho body and waist of tbe dress are
jinarkablo iu on'y one respect-th* lust is ex coed-
îgly tight, and thc former rather loose at the top
nd exceeding low. It is below the waist that
hat is monstrous in tho costume first attracts
nd then repels the eyo of man. A hoop of mod-
rate dimensions, overspread with an underskirt
r two, and a dress of whatever fabric, uro worn.
Underneath the rear of this hoop, just below the
aist of tho person designated, is bound a coil of
ire from two to th iee inches in diameter, which
:hrow8 out' nnd elevates thc upper portion of the
ross behind, ?nd^}rn¿v'k»n^ce' c"||ej tnc j
miter. The punier is a bustle, more or lesscnor-
IOUS, upon which, in successive folds or layers
athcred up, or confined by a band encircling the
ress from the stomach of the wearer around and
meath, an extra skirt, reaching just below the

ips, hat gs, or rather'wobbles'to and fro. The
ress has a tr.-.in from four to six foot in length.
"Tho posture affected in-order to set off thisat-
re is called thc 'Grcciaii Bend,' a contortion of
ie body which, os it is highly improper in itself,
find it difficult to describe with propriety. High-
ecled shoes dispose the wearer to incline forward,
nd higli-hcelod gaiters are therefore adopted by
ie 'belle of tho season.' She is thus tho more

:adily enabled to elevate her bips unnaturally
ebind, enhancing tho aspect of tho panier, to
jntract her stomach, and to form an 6-like cur-

ature of her upper shapo by thrusting out her
lest, drawing back her shoulders, and bending
irward her bead. So bent and deformed, tbe
elle constrains ber elbows against her sides ; and,
¡th horizontal forearms and little gloved hand.-
angling from limp wrist«, tilts painfully along,
ho profile of such a figure, and its ungraceful
ait, aro irresistibly suggestive of a lamo kanga
jo. Wheu it is whirled and tossed about in »

unce by one of the fashionable juuiping-jacks in
lack broadcluath, who aro here so numerous, and
> much aliko that you can hardly tell one from
notber, the sight-what with the bobbing up
nd down of tbe woman's panier and the agile
dcloug leaps of the jumping-juuk ucross tb« floor
-is too exu peratiugly ridiculous for laughter.'

The present complexion of the next Con
ress is Senate 57 to ll ; Douse to 142 to 83.

from the ilemphie Aculunche.
A Carpet-Bagger Comes to Grief!
A lew dajs ago a white-skinned loyalist,

'it h colored habits und a wardrobe neatly
i.closed in a paper collar box found it conve-

ient to tarry nt Arkadelphia, ir Southern Ar
ansas. Ol course ho was a school teacher, like
li traveling loyalists, and managed to impose
inrscif into Hume quiet,respectable coWcd cir
les. When be opened behool with a doz in pu
ils from the fir.-t families of Africa, he regis
Bred his uame io their Copy books as Joseph C.
lay. Among his pupils were three fetna!os of
weet-scented sixteen, and by one of them
io was smitten to the heart. As a natural
cquence, be tried to smite her in the heart,
'he damsel scorned bis advances tolhe cita-
cl of bor modesty, and with tears iu ber
ye« ns big as hail-stones, ind t vice as fierc,
he flew borne and told her mother; > The obi
¿dy told her dusky lord ; aud just after-dusk
ie raised a crowd of about seventeen'other
African lords, and surrounded the cabiiiwhere
Jay bad favored a select Ethiopian fan ily
riih his "godly walk," for tbe simple con-
ideration of his board and washing. About
he time the clock would have «truck the
irtuous hour of niue, if there had been one
n the select b<wding-bous the colored com-
uittce tapped at the crack which served Mr.
)ay as a window, at-d told him in a choice
Vliicau dialect, musical as the notes of a
'pauisli guitar, that dey wanted to see bim
hortlj or sooner, and to "git out o' dar."
)ay looked out and thought that he could
iee stars. One of bis fribtids Temarked to
tim gently, " come out 'on dar, you d-d low
ife scalawag." A dozen joined in the chorus,
md invited him to " come out o' dar." Pro-
essor Day called a parley and asked them
vbat in the uuuie of loyalty and New Eng-
and primers they wanted. They told bim
io had to louve " dcm diggins, and dat d_d
mick." He said he'd die first; but they told
nm that no " cutting up" would bc toleruted,
ind be unbarred the castle und came ont.
L'be colored lords marched bim down to the
iver, whistling the 'J Rogue's March," and
»ut bim across, with iustructions not to come'
nick, unless be was willing to take a promi-
tent part iu a first-class funeral. Without
nquiring for his collar-box, or sending a mes-

age or lock of hair to his sistering, he made
racks towards Little Rock at a surprisingly
ong dislance apart. Having run that race,
ie is now qualified to run for Congress.
THE DEVIL IS KENTUCKY.-The Louisville

hmocrut of the 23d instant has tbe follow-
ng : A few days ago, as one of our citizens,
prominent tobacco merchant, residing in
{rocksville, was returning home from tho
outberu portion of tbe county, where he
ad been buying some crops of tobacco, aud,
ciog belated, was riding along the road
rben suddenly he beheld a frightful object
a thc middle of the road immediately in front
f bim. I will give you the description of f
; as I beard it from his own Hps : P
" Thc object waa about six feet in height, \
nd walked upright» The nice waa at times,
bat cf A mao, very palo, will» curls cf flame

falling over bis boulders ; eyes of sulphurous
blue, changing constantly in size, one mo¬
ment large as a tin cup, and then gradually
decreasing insizo until they were almost invisi¬
ble. Its arms were those of a man, and bands
deadly pale. In one hand be held a torch,
and in the other n sword that seemed to be
about, four feet in length. Its lower extrem¬
ity was a horse, with lugs well proportioned,
and hoofs as those of a boree. Its tail, which
was about three feet in length, was of flame.
Its breath was a solid sheet of fire, which
vibrated with thc heaving of its breast like
the pendulum of a clock. It was certainly
ibo. most frightful object I ever beheld, lt
walked off to the side of the road, and then
vanished. When it disappeared I immedi¬
ately put spare to my horse and gallopped
by the spot where I had seen it. When I
arrived at the summit of the hill, about two
hundred yards off, I looked back and saw the
object in the spot where I first beheld it. I
stopped my boree and watched it for a mo¬

ment; it walked over to the left sido of the
road, and, mounting a rail fence that stood
there commenced running toward mc. I did
bot stay to seo the remainder of this drama."

l,"':,£Sr* Tho largest gun io- the world has boon
pcast in Prussia. It Is to carry a shot weighing
R|300 pounds, and the monster itself weighs fifty
'/ions.
- fiB* General Howard has issued orders to the
Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bu¬
reau to close his office November first

Religious Notice*
The ^Union Meeting of the First Division of

the Edgeficld Baptist Association will hold its
next Session with the Rehoboth Church, com¬

mencing at ll o'clock on Saturday, the 23th inst
AU the Churches in said Division are requested
to send Delegates, ns on that day an election of
offioers for the next year will take place.

Rev. R. W. SEYMOUR to preach the Introduc¬
tory Sermon.

Query to be discussed.-How far should a

Christian teach his Children to resent an insult,
and at the same time act in accordanco with the
'réquisitions of tho Bible?.

P. H. ADAMS, M. D., to read an Essay on tho
Design of Sunday Schools. 0. SHEPr-AUD to de¬
liver an Address: The best plan for Sunday
Schpol success.

: Sunday Schools generally aro cordially invi¬
ted to attend, and participate with us in the Sun¬
day School exercises on tho Sabbath following.

D. D. BRUNSON, Mod'or.
B. M, TAIBSRT, Sec'ry.
Nov. 10 3t46

B&ijfjóus Notice,A» VIUL

The next meeting of the Executive Board of
the Edgefield Association wttl bo held ut Repub¬
lican Church, on,Saturday before the 5th Sib-
bath in November.

L. R. GWALTNEY, CHAIRMAN.
Nov. 3 4t45

Religious Notice.
j The Union Meeting of the Uh Division, of the
Edgefield Baptist Association, will bo held at Re-
publican Church, on Saturday before the 5th Sab¬
bath in Novombcr. Tho Teachers and Pupils of
the Sunday Schools within its bounds aro earnest¬

ly requested to attend.
J. S. MATHEWS, Mod.

Nov. 3 4t45

NEW GOODS.
».

TxHE subscriber has just recoived from Charles
ton his

STOCK OF WINTER GOODS,
which he now offers to his cuttomers and the
public at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, and
ava those who desire to purchase to give him a

cd! before purchasing c Iso where :

'Plain, figured and Chene DISLAMTCS" and
POPLINS, from 25 to 75 cts. por yard-all Colors
and Shades.

Cheeked and Earlcston OINGHAMS,
Bleached SHIRTINGS and Long CLOTHS,
Rod and white FLANNELS,
OPERA FLANNELS, all colors,
Canton FLANNELS,
Plaid LINSEYS.
Plaid and Domestic GINGHAMS,
Ladies' CLOAKS and SHAWLS, in variety,
Breakfast SHAWLS and NUBIAS,
Ladies' and Misses HATS-Straw, Braid and

Plush-*benutiful,
RIBBONS, PLUMBS; FLOWERS,
Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, very

cheip,
HOSIERY, all kinds,
ladies' UNDERVESTS,
\ANKEE NOTIONS-in variety,
IlISH LINENS,
Ihckabick DIAPER and TOWELS,
Bown SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
Beached and Brown JEANS,
SIRIPES, OSNABURGS, ¿c.
For lUcn ami Boys' Wear.

DOESKIN, TWEEDS. CASSIMERES,
S.TINETTS, Kentucky JEANS,
Kl RS EYS and FACTORY JEANS,
II.TS and CAPS, all styles and sizes,
Gets UNDERVESTS, NECK TIES, COL-

LAIS, Ac.
Boots and Shoes.

InStore an elegant assortment Ladies and
Misu SHO ES, very cheap, \

Otts, Bo}s and Children's BOOTS and
SHCES, large stock.

Also.
Arcncrnl assortment ->f CROCKERY add

GLASWARE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AX-
ES, AILS, Ac, Ac.

Groceries, &c. *

SUAR. TEA, COFFEE,
CEE-E, MACARONI, CRACKERS,
CADLE*, STARCH, SODA, SOAP,

Withsvery variety of Goods generally to bo
foundn a well furnished Village Stare, all of
whir-brill bo sold as CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST

B. C. IlRYAN, Agent.
NolO 2m 46
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100KS, STATIONERY,
AND

^nSTQIT GOODS.
L HI. Subscribers have on band a fine assort¬
ant of SCHOOL, CLASSICAL, MISCELLA-
~fe0Uá.and 8UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
Uu/klnds of BLANK BOOKS, and a largo
bek of all sizes and qualities of WRITING
kPERS.
Siso, a great variety of FANCY GOODS, MU-
tCAL INSTRUMENTS, Ac,
All of which they offer nt Wholesale and Re¬
il at the lowest Cash frico?.

THOS. RICHARDS & SON.
263. Broad St., Angosta, Ga.

Nov IO' lm46

AMES M. ANDERSON,
WITH

D, R. WRIGHT & CO,,
HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

British, French and American

DRY GOODS,
IIAWLS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

.And Notions,
:3 Broad St., opposite Masonic Hall,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
\Tov 10 3t46
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URNITURE_F0R SALE.
AT TUE BAPTIST PARSONAGE.

trill offer nt AUCTION, on TUESDAY, the
2 Uh of NOVEMBER, my
lusehold and Kitchen Furniture,
Crockery, Garden Implements,
Tools, &c.

'ho Sale to commence at ll A.M. Terms, ca ¿h.
hero is one complote Setof SOLID WALNUT,
one of MAHOGANY-b«th in good order,
ho Furniture can be examined privately by
io who wish to purchase.

L. R. ÛÏ7ALTNEY.
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ÎAMBilIDGE LINDS FOR SALE.
r OFFER at private salo my PLANTATION,
I containing TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES,
nd Iring five miles South of Ninety-Six Depot,
n the waters of Ninèty-Six Creek: I will sell it
i a body, or will divide it so that Tract No. 1
rill contain about SOO Acres ; No. 2, 275 Aoros ;
io 3, 125 Acres. Each Tract abundantly sup-
lied with wood and water.
TERM--The purchase money to be paid-in

¡old, one-half Cash. The balance two-years
ftor date, with interest from dato.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT.
Novlü 3t46

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
rHE Subscriber wishes to sell his DESIRA¬

BLE and WELL IMPROVED FARM,
ying within less than a mile of the Columbia A
iugusta Railroad, about eight miles below Edge-
ield C. H., adjoining lands of Benj. Bcttis, Lowis
J iles and other?, and ni present occupied by
leo. W. Dorn.
This FARM contains Two Hundred and Thirty-

Chree Acres,-«-0nc Hundred of which are in cul-
ivation, nuder good fence, and mostly fresh land.
Cbc balance is heavily timbered Pino and Oak
jaud. All well adapted to Cotton, Corn and
3rain.
On tho premises is a comfortable Dwelling and

di necessary outbuilding?, in good repair.
There are also on tho place 1200 Choice Fruit

rrees-just commenced bearing.
If application is made soon an unusually good

)argAin can be had.
MOSES HARRIS.

Nov 10 4t 46"

FOR RENT,
rUAT FINE PLANTATION, known as the

" CANE BRAKE," lately owned by A. L.
Dearing, Esq, on Saluda River, containing
Twelve Hundred Acres, of which there
ire from 200 to 300 Acres of River Bottoms ca¬
mble of producing a Bale of Cotton to tho Acre.
The Family Residence is almost new, and the

argest and most commodious in Edgefield Dis¬
tict. Location healthy, not far from the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad, and one of the best
itands for a Country Storev Gin House, Barns,
Stables, Ac, in good order. Pasturage very fine
md extensive.
Applicants must be prepared to secure their

>ids. Apply to JOHN E. BACON,
Arr'r. von Jas. R. Pniscta.

Edgefield, S.C., Oct 20 2m43

Valuable Lands
TO RENT, LEASE OR SELL.

rHE Subscriber wishes to Rent, Lease or Sell
his ENTIRE TRACT OF LAND, lying 16

silos West of Edgefield C. H., on Bird Creek ;
md will divido it in Lots of from Fifty to Five
[lundrvd Acres, to suit parties.
This body of Land is well adapted to Corn,

Cotton and Small Grain. Come and look, and
udgo for yourselves. ,¿¡¡T Terms made easy.

I will also soil a superior lot of WORK
STOCK, at low prices.

B. M. TALBERT.
Nov. 3 _tf 45.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
IWILL offer for sale, at PUBLIC AUCTION,

on MONDAT, the 7th dav of December next,
KLL THAT TRACT OF LAND containing One
Hundred and Eighty-Eight Acres, moro or less,
;hc property of PORTER J. CASWELL, dee'd.,
'ituate immediately on the Road leading from
Edgefi- ld C. H. to Ninety-Six, on which ibero is
i jood Two'Story Dwelling Hou.^e, and necessary
mt buildings, ndjoiniug lands of the Estate ol
ras. F. Lowry, Dr. Jno. Landrum and others.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third Cash. The

¡alance on a credit of twelve months, with in-
erest from day of salo, to be secured by Bondt
md Mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to;
»ay for nocessary papers.

Z. W. CARWILE, Ex'or..
Nov. 10, 4t46

"TxECÛTIlR'slÂldï
[WILL SELL at Edgefield C. H., on Monday,

the 7th December, in pursuanco of an Order
rom the Ordinary, ONE TRACT OF LAND be-
onging to tbe Estate of AMON LINDSEY, de¬
based, containing Three Hundred and Ninety
leres, more or less, and bounded by lands of B.
lambo, D. Quattlebum and others.

Also, at the same timeand plsce, TWO MULES,
)NE ROAD WAGON, Ac, Ac, belonging to

i4%r^JiíÍÍfeas^_
i ties.

M. FRAZIER, Ex'or.'
NovlO 4t46

TO RENT.
A T the late residenoo of Lr. J. F. Adams, de-
\ ceased, on FRIDAY, tho. 20th inst, some
'ALUABLE COTTON and GRAIN LANDS,
ivided lo suit persons wishing to Rent the ensu
ig year.

S.W. NICHOLSON, \ . . , ^
J.F.ADAMS. '} Adm ora.

Nov. 9 2t4«.

TO RENT.
. W-ILL RKNT for the next year, tho GROVE
PLANTATION, lying 2¿ miles from Edgefield
II., on thd Ninety Six Road. There are Three
undred Acres open land on the pince, widl
lapted to Cotton and Grain. Terms reasonable.

LUCY J. BATES
Nov. 9. 3t46

"TORÉÑTT
jlOR thc your 1869, thc well-known PLANTA-'

TION formerly belonging to THOMAS J.
cKIB, dee'd., and occupied for several y euri-
tst by W. L. McDaniel. Apply to ?7

THOS. J. McKIE,
Woodlawn, S. C.-

NovlO St46

Administrator's Sale.
S pursuance of an Order from W. F. Duris »p.
E..«,-., Ordinary f r Edgefield Distiict, wc will
-ciel to sell nt the late residence of Mrs
U3ITHA ABNEY, doe'd., on THURSDAY,
9 .19th NOVEMBER, all the PERSONAL
iTATE of said deceased, consisting of
FOUR MULES AND ONE HORSE,
THREE COLT8.
CATTLE. SH KEP.-HOGS,
1'LOU ll. CORN. FODDER. SHUCKS,
COTTON AND COTTON SEED,
ONE ROAD WAGON, AND ONE BUGGY,BLACKSMITH AND FARMING TOOLS,
JIN HEAD, THRESHER AND FAN,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE;
IvITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac.
EST Terms Cash.

ROBT. J. SMITH. ) iJ(

J. K. SCHUMPERT. j Adors-
SST" The LAND belonging to tho deceased will
Rented on tho day of salo above mentioned
Cash.
iov. 3 _^_3t_45
Cheaper Than Ever.
rTE will sell our outire Stock of PRINTS,
¥ consisting of MeriuHcs, Spragues, Pacific,1 Allens, at 15 cts. pc vard.

C. A. CHETHAM A BRO.
for.10_tf_46
Notice to Teachers.
REACHER wanted to Uko charge as Prin-

. cipal of the Edgefield Female Academy.
10 neod.apply unless well recommended a?

ipetent to teach tba Languagos, and prepare
mg Ladies for College.
n Assistant Teacher, as also a Music Teacher,
e boen engaged.
chool ta commence Second Monday in Janua-
869. J. L. ADDISON.
¡y Charleston Courter and Columbia Pncinix
copy twioo and forward bills,
ov. 3 tf45

County Commissioners' Office,
HAMBURG, S. C., Nov. 7, 1868.

accordance with'an Act of Sept. 26th, ISliS,
ec. 22, Page 130, State at large, and from
.notions fn>m tho Comptroller General's Offico
st Nov. I860, Contingent Accounts of all
aty Officer?, in case bf Criminal Proceedings,
lb have accrued since the Crt day of October
, will bo Audited and Paid ;.t this Offico.

J. F. BARLING, Clerk
Board C. C. for Edgefield County.

JV 10 lt40
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MCE GREEN AND BLACK TEA.
ST received a supply of Gunpowder, Impe¬
rial, YouugHyson and Black TEA, which I
tested, and confidently recommend as boing
choice and delioate in flavor, and very full
gth. G. L. PENN.
>v. 9 tf46
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Virginia Tobacco.
ive just opened THREE BOXES TOBACCO
om the Old Dominion, which I can recom-
1 as being a No 1 article

O. L. PENN.
v. 9 tf46

Dog Stolen.
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NuJLEN from the Subscriber, on tho 11th
October, a small Black HOUND DOG. or
e voice, and will como to the call of "Dick
ir."
n Dollars reward will be paid for the recove-
the Dug, and $5 for proof to convict the

J. L, MATHIS, jf.S2t 45 J Nu

G

.VM. II. GOODRICH.

.H.
265 Broad St.,

Have on Hand

STOVES, GRAT
AND HOUSE FUR

Df all kinds, to which they call the atte
ill desiring Goods in their line.
MR. E. E. SCOFIELD, long and faywith us,' and will have'chliïgë''of the Me

?8 . WM. I

CCfflûilSSIONER'S SALES.
--J- - 1, ,

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
L. G. Holloway,

VB
Edgefieid Odd Fellows and
Masonic Building Association.

BY virtue of an order of tho Court in this cause,
I will proceed to sell at Edgoficld C. H., on

Monday, the 7th Deoember next, the REAL ES¬
TATE described in the pleadings; to wit
THE THREE STORY BUILDING fa the

Town of Edgofield known.as the Odd Fellows and
Masonic,Hall. .1.
TERMS-Sold on a credit, of^welye months,

with interest from day of salo, payable annually,
except, Costs of suit which mt^-t be paid in Cash.
Purchasers to give bond with good personal sure¬

ty, and mortgage of the premises to secure the
purchase money. Pay for titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, S.E. B.D.
Nov. 10 '4t46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY. ...

Elizabeth CM#*r>': $É¡., . ,
vs . Bil Jonah

Jackson"Holmes, j V of land, &c.
Jesse Couch,' ; i |««
Watson Couch, et. al. AJ.
BY virtue of an order from Cónriin this cause,

I will sell at Edgefieid C. H., on tho. first
Monday in December next, the REAL ESTATE1
of JEPTHA COUCH, dee'd., to wit:
THE nOMESTEADr.contiining JSigîity-Two

and one-half Acres, and the CLAXTON PLACE,
containing Fifty-eight Acre?, more or less, bound¬
ed by 'ands of Jacob Moyer, Jackson Holmes,
Derrick Holsonbake and others.
TERMS-One-half Cash. Tho balance on;a

credit of twelve monti»*', with 'interest, from day
of cale. Tho crodjt portion to^ he scoured by
bond and mortgato oh the premises. Titles Ex
tra. Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.ED.
Nov. 10 4t46

Wi
I

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
R. H. Middleton, . ]

vs.
'

» f
Wm, Iloyward.and
Middleton J. Hanckel. J
BY virtue of on order of the Court? in.thii cause,

I will proceed to soil at Edgefieid C. H., m
Monday tho 7th da^ol"December next, the REAL
ESTATE described ip- tbo pleadings/jo-witr .

ONE TRACT OP LAND, containing Eftven
Hundred and Eighty Acre, moro or les», adjoin¬
ing lands of John T.'Middlcton, DK N. Mere¬
wether, Dr. S. G. Morriwtther and others.
Sold on a credit of tw.elve'mfflithj-wil^ interestfrom day of sale, except Costs of suf^wmch must

bo paid iu Cash. 'Deed of Conveyance to be
si^nid, tutmot delivered- xrntil the purchase is
paid ; and if not paid at ih'e time tho same be-
comes due, the land to be re-sold, for cash, ut risk
of the first purchaser. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.;
Nov. 10- 4t *43;

State of South Carolina,
EDQEF^LD .DJSTRICT^ . ,

P. Williams, ot al, Adni'r?., *)
B vs.- > Relief, <tc.

Elizabeth Hoiston, ct: al.' J
BY Virtue of an Order of the Court In this

cause, I will sell at public outcry, on Mon-
l;iy,.tho 7th December next, ar Edgifield C. H.,
he REAL ESTATE described in thc pleadings
0 wit : :

ONE TRACT-OF LAVD known as Tract No.
!, containing One Hunu.od and. Thirty-Eight
terell more or les.«,'adjoining lands of Jesse Dur-
lam, E. W. Perry, Tract-No. 1 and others.
ONE TRACT known ns No. 3, containing Ono
lundreu and Eighty Acre.", more or less, adjoin-
ng lands-of E.«iate oMVade Hoiston, P. Williams,
- Willis and ni hers.
ONE TRACT known as No. 4, containing For-

y-Eight Acres, more or less, adjoining lande of
Jétate of Wade Hoiston, Tract No. 1. ¡md other*.
TERMS-One-third cn>b ; the balance on a

redit of twelve months with in tere.-1 from day 0!
nie, secured by Bond and Mortgage of thc prem¬
ies.
And at the same time and place, and on the
uno term', I will sell the interest jn remaindei
f the land assigned to the widow (after bor death.)
itles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE E.D.
.Nov. 10,. 4tAf,

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Jno. W. Payne and others, ")

vs \R. W. Payne ot al. J
ÎY vii tuc of an order of the Court in this

cause, I will soil at Edgefieid C. H., on Mon
iy, »he 7th Decouibor next, the REAL ESTATE
scribed in tho pleading«, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known m the Planta
in Tract, containing Six Hundred and Five
srnf, moro or less, adjoining lands of Estato of
. E. Clark, lands of Dr. J. W. Maynard et. al
lis Tract to be sold in two separate parcels.
ONE TRACT, known as the Vines Tract, con-
ini'ig Ono Hundred and Sixty Acres, more br
.a, adjoining lands of Mrs. S. Richardson, EK
:e of W. E. Cliik and others.
ONE TRACT, known-ae the Cuibreath- Trust,
niuining One Hundred and Fifteen Acres, more
lean, adjoining lands ol' Mrs- S. Richardson,
A. Strother and others.
ONE TRACT, known as tho Mt Enon Tract,
mining Toree Hundred and Thirty-Four
re.-, more or lese, adjoining lands of A. Chap-
.n, M. W. Coleman and others.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half of the purchase
ney to be paid in Cash. Tho balance on a
dil of twelve mouths, with interest from daysa'o. to be secured by bond and mortgage of
promisos. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
iov. 10 4t46

bate of Souh Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY,
ipson Mathi', et. al.

in Landrum, D C. Tompkins
et al.

Inj. to Marshal
Assotts and Re¬
lief.

Sa:

Ca
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Ho
PH:
thc
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Y Virtue of an Order of tho Court in ibis
cause, all and «ingular the creditors ofJOHN
¡MYLY, deo'd , are- required to present and
PO their respective demands before the Cfin-
Bioner on or before the 20th day of Deceinbor
t.

Z.W.-CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
uv. 6 Sic46

. S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
The United States of America,
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.

Y Virtue of a Writ of fica fuciat to mo di¬
rected, issuing out of tho Honorable the

ted Sutes Circuit, for the Distriot of South-
dina, I will expose for sale t j the highest
er, at public Auction, at Edgefieid C. H., on
2d day of December uext, (being the first
Inedday of the Month,) all the righi, title and
rest of tho Defendant hi and to the following
erty, to wit: ONE TRACT OF LAND, coti¬
ng One Thousand Acres, more or less, bounded
and: or tho Estate of Thomas Pitts, Dr. L.
Asbill, R. B. Watson and others, situate on
itidge. Levied on as tho property of the Do¬
nni Elijah Watson, at tho rait of William
1 and James McLean, Plaintiffs.
¡RMS, CASH. Purchasers to pay tho Mar-
for necessary papers ond stamps,le to be conducted by JULIUS P. WRIQ HT,
tty Marshal, as Auctioneer..

J. P. M. EPPING,
U. S. Marshal,

r. 3 _3t^_45
Just Received,

:NTS\ LADIES' and MISSES' OVER- j eureSHOES. casb
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GEO. E. GOODRICH.

RICH & SON,
Augusta, Ga.,
a Full Stock of

ES, TIN WARE,
NIBHING GOODS,
ntion of the public, and ask a visiiirpm

. :;iT<»
orably known in this line, will be found
chanical Départínent.
I. GOODRIPBÎ & SOM.

Assignee's Sale.

IN-pursuance of an Order,{ of Hon. A. G. FOS-
"TER, RegUftsr in Tî'anTtrupVyf '

wfll Se Sold,free from the encumbrance of Lions, at Granite-
ville, in the County of Edgefield and Stat« of
South «Carolina, on th« 30th day of November,1888/ the; following ' .7'1

Tract ofLand,
(Exclusive of Ninety Acres, including tho dwel¬
ling-house, and the growing crag) belonging to
the estate of Francis Murray, Bankrupt,* to-wit :
All that .tract of land, situate, Tying and being in
the County and Stat« -aforesaid, on Big Horse
Creek waters of Savannah River, containing TwoThousand and Eighty Acres, more or less, andbounded on the Weat by lauds now, or formerly,belonging to William Gregg ; on the Northwest
by lands now, or formerly, Lewis El icy's ; sa the
East by land now, or formerly, ¿lat May's and
E. Posey's; on thc Southest by land now, or for-
merly G. Hosier's and Mrs. R. Sweoringin's on
the South by land now, or formerly, Wm. Rigg'sand J. Hatcher's. .

.Also, thatoUifer
Tract of Land,

lying and being in the County and.State aforesaid,
near the Granitcvillc depot, on-tbVSouth Caroli-
-na. Railroad, containing One.and ---Acre?,
moro or TeM,^yand~Uounded aa^olfow'sr WritheWest by lan'd'SöV, or formerly William Morris' :
on the South and East by land sow, or formerlyMichael O'Brien's: on the North' by thc Sont*
Carolina Railroad, being the same tracts of land
conveyed to said Francis Murray, hy Lucius ;L.Hall, by deed, dated thc 27th day of November,'imr -

' ' ^i,Tr
Also, nt the same rime and place, a lease-bold

interest in Four Acres of Land adjoining Kahn ia
Mills, upon which ther is a aoden house, con¬
tain in g seven rooms. A, io, T wo S maïï Car ti.
Terms Cush. -

S. D. HEARD, Assignee.Nov. 7. 3t .

, 4fr

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
.- J_g-

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN Pursu ince of an Order-from the Honorable
GEORGE S. BRYAN, Judge United States

District Court for South Carolina, I will wlLat
PUBLIC OUTCRY-, at.Edgefield Oj 'Jit, on 4he
first Monday in December.next, thc HOUSE AND
LOi, in tho Yifl'a^e ,of. Jîdgcfield, where JOHN
M. WITT lately, rcsidod, it bciniys part ofihe
Assigned'Estaie ofsaid J. M^Tt".. TKcLttVon-
.toins about One ACM,. with\govd D welling;Htttse
add other impr'ujvaenle .reguii^e to maae it a
.comfortable and des'iriblê. residence.'^ ". ;
Terms Cash..

E. J. YOUNG BLOOD, Aastgneo.
Nov. 10,,.,,- « *J.£ri 4t_ » 46

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

1
IN. BA^NKRUPTCY.

N Pursuance of an Order from tbe Hon. GEO.
_ S. BRYAN, Judge of the District Court of
tho United States f-<r South Carolina, I will sell
at PUBLIC©DS'ORY, at Edgofield C. H., on tbe
first'Mowiayin-Déceajher'neJtUîthe HOUSE AND
LOT in the Village of Edgcfiold whereon JOHN
COLGAN now reside, containing Nine Acres
moje orJess. _

E Terms <a>l^j ^ ^OHNGRL^OD," Assignee.
Nov 10 ?> . I VU i.i *? at 46

, I
Partition.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
I-N PiirstTkrwo-oX an'Ordur from the. Honorable
OEORGE S. BRYAN, Judge of the district

Court of the United States for South Carolina, I
will sell at PUBLIC OUTCRY, at Edgefield C.
n., on the first Monday in December next, ONETRACT OF LAND whereon RUSSELL PAD¬
GETT now ujf.ide.8vcont'!ÍiniugvlTwo-^Huj!atedAcioVmaré" or^ass/adjoining louds,';cf iJuàisAT).
Watson, GeergW'Bell and others.
Terms Cash. T A

<- r ,2. W, CARWJLE, Aitjgaee.mi io: i ' : " u /v 56

State pf South Carolina,j EDGEFtfiLD DISTRfCT, 1

IN" ORDINARY.
John M. Darling and wire Kiziah,

Plaintiffsr
li ?»»

Wm. W. HcDowW,1 iWm'or., tfnd*
others, Defendants. -fi

IN pursuance^ au Order from the Ordinary, I
sha'l proceed to sett nt Edgefield Court He ase,

on tbr (ir.t Monday in December next, for Pi.rti-
tion. the BEAL ESTATE» of WILLIAM MC¬
DOWELL, doceafcd, consisting of SEVEï.àL
PAU££LS OR;TS;ACTS OF LAND, lying and
heine in tho District and State aforesaid,to wit:
THE HOMESTEAD and LUCY TIMMER¬

MAN TRACTÉ? :tcd, containing Three H la¬
ired and Twenty (.120) A'eros, more briese, (theiVidoWV Dower of One Hundred and Six Acres,
o be doducted therefrom,) and bounded by lands
if Ransom Timmerman, Jacob- Timmerman, J.
tr. Timmerman and others.' '

'

Also,JONE OTHER T^RACT OF.LÍND,
tnown as tho Harris1 or Red Bank Tract, con-
aining Fifty-Seven (57) Acre?, moro or less, and
pounded by lands of Hiram May,.. L. P. Ou its
,nd others.
TERMS-On a credit of twelve month's 'from
ay of sale. Purchasers to give Bond and goo<t
scurity, and a Mortgage tc the .Ordinary to se-
uro tho purchase monoy. Costs to be paid ia
'ash. Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, SXD.Nóvf Vj 4t J48

State of Soúth Carolina,EDGEFIELD, DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY,

lizabeth Franklin, Jct so Franklin
and others, Applicants,

vs. }-For Par'p.
eorge Sharpton and wife Nancy

and others, Defendants,
jY on Order from the Ordinary, Iahall proceed>vto ro-sell at Edgefield Court House, on the
st Monday in December next, for Partition, (at
e risk of the former purchaser,) the REAL ES-
ATE of 'BARTLEY FRANKLIN, debased,noted in the District and State aforesaid, con¬
aning Two Hundred and Two (212) Acres, moreless, and bounded hy ls--ls of L. G o mill ion,ivi Mover, Richard Gregory, Sr., and others.63>* Terms Cash. Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Nov.6_4t_46
tate of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINAR Y.
muel Gunter and wife Elloanor, 1
Applicants.

,-For P;.i'n.roliue Kirkland, John B. Kirk- jhmd and others, Defend'ts. j
ï pursuance of an Order from the Ordinary, Ishall proceed to re-sell at Edgefield Court
use, on the first Monday iu December next, forrtition. (at the risk of the ferner purchaser.)REAL ESTATE of WARREN KIRKLAND,oasod, a TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lg and being ia thc District -i»d Srate sforo-
1, containing Sixty. Four ( G t) uc n s, more < r less,[ bounded by lands of Reuben Ly brand, Bar.
Kreps; Henry Cato any others.
ST Terms Cash.-Titles extra,

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Tov. 6 4t46

State ot .South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
%\ IN ORDINARY.

W. Bledsoe and wife Mary,
Applicants,

v»- \ For Parin,
n Kenney, and wife Emiline, et
al, Defendants. J
Pursuance of an Order from the Ordinary, I
hill proceed to sell at Edjreûcld C. H.. on the
Mun (tivy of December next, for Partition, and
ay debts. ONE TRACT OF LAND of thc Es-
of KEREN H. 1ICA KN, dliU^ lying and be¬
in the District and State aforesaid, on the
irs of Mill C. eek, containing Two Hundrod
) Acre«, moro or less, and hounded bylandsI or. ry Hart, Jcsso Hurt- Bexley and others.ERMS-On a credit of twelve months. Pur¬
er to give bond and gooik securities, and a
gage of thc premises to the Ordinary, flt se-
tbo purchase money. Cost to be r-am.'i.
and also to pay for Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, &S.D.
it.19 4t vl -4A-


